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in the nefarious 
selling and friends

ol ih<e liquor interest tell ns that pro- Ç 
hibition does not prohibit. Many Kt 
people not in the business, nor yet 
friends of this evil, have also come to 
believe this as being a fact. It is a * 
case cf constant dripping wearing j'ihnsoi
i.ay a atone. The moat ardent ad- * " MUranV. Ke/'S 
vocate of prohibition does not claim 121 Dr. Scott’s Keg. 25c. si 
that the evil is entirely eliminated by 2? 
a prohibitory law, but they do claim $ 
and it has been proved that a probi- ” 
bitory liquor law. honestly adminis 
tered, is just as effective as any othei 
criminal law.

A glance at the condition of affairs 
in Kansas shows what prohibition can A 
do. ^Tti'e attorney general ol Kansas jp 
does*hot claim that prohibition is the 
cause of all the prosperty manifested 
tfut he does claim that prohibition 
has been largely influential in bring
ing about a state of prosperity. Un
der prohibition cities have sprung up 
out ol frontier villages. Almost one 
third of all the population of Kansas 
is enrolled in the public schools and 
out of more than eight hundred news- 9 
papers and magazines less than 6 
twelve carry liq
In,one hundred andlit£bry-five coun-
ties of the state, eight-seven of them ft 
have no insane, fifty lour have no ft 
leeble minded; and ninety-six have 
no inebriates. There is only one a 
pauper in every three thousand of the * 
population.

In twenty five years, in one ol the 9 
counties, only one grand jury has y 
been called. Last July filiy three V 
county jails were empty. Sixty-five V 
counties have no ‘prisoners serving v 
sentence.

In i88>, just prior to the passing of ™ .......
the p ohibito-y law, the deposits in
the savings bahk were (30,000,000 —--------
Co-day they amount to $200.000,000

Just belore 1880 the death rate in 
Kansas was the same as that in Mich 
igan, Wisconsin and Iowa, or seven 
teen to trie thousand. At the end of 
thirty years the death rate in Kansas 
has decreased to seven and one hall 
per thousand, while in the other 
tiooed states the rate increased.

Who can deny the good resulting 
from prohibition in the face of the 
foregoing lacts. And these are tacts 
not fancies.
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The Civic Elections.
NoS The following 

jE to 24th.
are a few of our specials for one week, Jan. 17Although the time is last approach ■ 

ing when the citizens of Wolfvillc will 
■gain be called upon to fill the ranks 
■t the Council Board very little is 
heard as to wbst action will be taken. 
This wouldjndicate that citizens arc 
well satisfied with the doings of our 
civic rulers during the past year, and 
lead to the assumption that if possible 
the retiring Councillors will be re-in
stalled in office. In the case of Mayor 
Chambers it goes without saying that 
he will be asked to again allow him 
■ell to be elected for another year. It 
is a sort 01 unwritten law in Wolfvillt 
that the mayor shall at least serve for 
two terms. It is only fair to the town 
as well as to the mayor that this rule 
should obtain. One year is not 
sufficient to allow a man to show 
his ability as a civic administrator 
and the town is always the gainer be 
cause of the added experience in the 
second year. The three retiring coun 
cillors this year are Messrs. Hales, 
Sleep and Bishop. Mr. Bishop bar 
served for one year, having been elect 
èd to all the vacancy caused by tht 
retirement of filr. Chambers. He bar 
been a good man in the Council and 
citizens, we feel sore, will be inclined 
Id give him another term at least. 
Coun. Sleep has proved a valuable 
man and has done splendid work in 
his department of water. He will b< 
■till more useful in the coming term 
and will no doubt be asked to continue 
in office. No man has done better 
service for the town than Coun. Hales. 
For eight years he has sat at the 
Council Board and apparently given 
as much of his time to the town as to 
bis private buaineas. To him ie due 
largely the fine system ol streets thaï 
has been begun and citizens, we art 
sure, will aak him to go on and finish 
the work. He has a splendid grasp 
of the financial condition ol the town 
Thb Acadian believes that we 
not do better than to prevail upon 
these men to continue in charge of 
oar civic affairs.
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........ 15c. or 2 for 2fld* 4

or 2 for 25c. .S 

. 10c. per bt ■

EMULSION c. h:
Opeiaze now .

and Colds we necomhiend White Pine 
r, Reg. 25c. size now.................................
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“Sunny Mondav".............
• Monkey Brand" .............
Taylor’s Bo

ONIONS—10 lbs. for 25c.
ROLLED OAT8-

D Ain 
N H

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

WILD CHERRY

During stock taking for the next few 
weeks we will lay out a lot of remnants of

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduced prices.

Some special values in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

/Balance of woollen goods clean
ing at" greatly reduced prices.

Sweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

SOAP

I s
$ Dos-Tillson’s Preihium Oats iAnkges... * 

Bulk Rolled Oàt*. Kilby................... S3 *
CRANBERRIES—7c. per quart. * This is a fine old standard remedy—a great flesh pro

ducer—prescribed for either children or adnlts who lack 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases and to a great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health.

Children who cannot take pure Cod Liver Oil can take 
Nyal’s Emulsion. Large bottle $t, smaller bottle 50c.

Our customers tell ns that Nyal’s is better than any 
other Emulsion they ever used.

Won't you give us an opportunity, the next time you 
want anything in drugs or medicines, to prove this store's 

* leadership?

* Mr.

? R. £. MARRIS & SONS a hie friei
MrsPhone 16—11.

* home oi 

Mrs.
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Mow Old Is Your Piano?! |
Cb<(i

The ij

E2advertisements. Don’t you think it is time to change it and piiichasfF;»; ukw 
Wt-hkve a clean recopd of ‘tOvBB 41) T»ak6 in mfnïpfe

NK88" and can give you entire satisfaction lu the purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.
ss
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TME N. H. PHINNEY PIANO
is a happy combination of highest quality and low price. Sold 
on positive guarantee for absolute satisfaction.

Your old Pi

A. V. RAND.
iano can be used 1 

you can purcb
Would you care for further particulars?

npnrt payment of a
ase on easy

nPER
V7 w. M. BLACK,

A HOUS EN. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.,uw‘TfTOwi' 20 dozen Sample Cashmere Hose, these are traveller» shmples all 
extra good values, ten per cent, less than our usual close prices.

MANAGER.Stores and Agencies Throughout Nova Scotia.

Special
Tuesday Night, Jan. 28

Sydney Toler 

Academy Players
''PRESENTING

The
Travelling Salesman

Academy of Music Orchestra
And all scenery used for same 

production in Halifax

Announcement

J. D. CHAMBERS,« --------
I The Excelsior Life Insurance Ço.
$ HEAD OFF/Ctlp TORONTO.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Memgv- 
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

I\ CAPT. S. M. BEARDSEEV, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr.
•9*<a-«ist6s^s9ea««ae9ese9i*eses<6sese9esesesesewe»

Editorial Notes.
One of the most important advan 

ccs made by our town last year wai 
the erection of a new D. A. R. sta 
tion. The new building is 
great improvement both in the mat 
1er of convenience and comfort and » 
much appreciated by our citizens and 
travellers genera'ly. Two thing- 
that are still needed in connectior 
with the station—aside from the seat 
ing which has not yet been ‘installer 
—are a properly kept bulletin of tb. 
arrival and departure of trains apd e 
drop-letter box. Both these would 
be gladly welcomed by our peoph 
and the mere calling attention to theii 
need should be sufficient to 
them to be provided. For a long tira» 
there has been an agitation tor th« 
letter-box and now that the station it. 
completed we feel sure that our 
gctlc young representative at Ottawa 
will see that the matter is not longer

f
IOne Man’s Opinion. College Notes.

I have just read in a Halilax paper; By defeating the Sophomores on 
some notes 00 the work of the United Saturday evening the Juniors became 
Froit^Co , Limited, of Berwick, N. S. . the champions of the inter-class de- 
I'be fact that their representative has bating league. The subject inder 
made arrangements with twenty- discussion was, -Resolved thatc.p>tpl ' 
eight different firms in England to j punishment be abolished.’ M.-sms 
handle their stiNj^l look upon as u Gibson (leader), Beck and Haverstc k, 
bad move. iof-tlie lunior class, uph Id the a;Bmi

For the sake of argument, we wilLative; and Messrs. Ryder (lea(u j ' 
tike Sheffield. Perhaps he will give Robbins and Dawson, of the :3 plio t 
a man there 300 barrels to sell. The more class, the negative. The debate 
competition is then taken out of the | was very intereating and showed care- 
room in Liverpool for this/man’s ful thought and preparation. Tire] 
requirements and it is probable that judges were Dr. D=Wohe, 
as they are on commission he will get

Constipation Cured by Ba
by’s Own Tablets.

Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can use to relieve 
her little ones from constipation and 
all other stomach and bowel troubles. 
They act as a geutlc laxative, are 
pleasant to take and arc absolutely 
safe. Concerning them Mrs. Philip 
pe, St Pierre, St. Perpétue, Que., 
says: ‘My baby was badly constipât- 
pated and was cross all the time.

THE STANDARD 
Of THE 

WORLD.
*:f|f $ *"y cor ot ony price which you choose to 

comport with this new Cadillac will be 
honored by the comparison.

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE IN MILLINERY

Nothing I gave her seemed to do any 
good till I began Baby's Own Tab
lets. They are the best medicine -in

mann and Pro! Perry.
them out to his neighbors at the beat I On Tuesday evening Dr. 
possible price. So you will see that delivered a lecture, entitled ‘Why 'fyft 
in twenty eight diflerent towns this Laugh,' before the Acadia Scie 

Society. The lecture was very i 
esting and keenly enjoyed by all pr

the world tor little ones and quickly 
relieved my baby.’ The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box Irom The Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

takes the competitive bids ol twenty- 
e-ght men after stuff out of the room. 
The consequence will be—and is— 
that the midland towns have very 
often more apples than they ought to 
have. Prices sufter in consequence 
and there is no competition in the 
sale room.

40 to 50 h.p. All style» of Bodies. Write for 
Catalog, etc. to

THE.WOLFVILLE GARAGE
House to let on Main street. Ap| 

to C. H. Borden.Kings County Students.
The following Kings county 

dents are taking the short 
the Agricultural College. Truro: 

Banks, Chas. A . Kingston,
Ells, Win. T., Can ningr«- 
Flanagan, Tom F., Water ville. 
Harris, Alden, Wolfvillc.
North, Harold A., Canning.
North, Harry J., Canning. 
Newcembe, Rufus S , BrooklynCir

Shaw, I. B., Berwick.
Spinney, C. S., Harmony.
Spinney, Mrs. C. E., Harmony. 
Saunders, A. Noble, Kingston. 
Miner, John S., Wolfvillc. 
Schofield, H. B . Brooklyn St. 
Strong, F. D , Canning.
Smytbe. W. V., Waterville. 
Trenholm, Lesltq, Grand Pre. 
Watts. H. Ed., Waterville. 
Webster, Geo. E , Cambridge. 
Wakebam. Robt , Woltville. 
Wakebam. Amos, Wolfvllle. 
fills, H. S , Canard.
S.-bafaeitlin, I., Canning.
Illsley, E S , Berwick.
Parker, R. L., Waterville.
Morse, P. L., Berwick.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 4
- Trimmed and Uytrimmed Hots at 1-2 Price

See our line ot $2.50_
We stfM hove o good assortment of Wings end 

Sprays to select from.
Ribbons In oil shades, S 1-2 Inches wide, ot 

15c- per yord.

The passenger department ol the 
Djminion Atlantic Railway is 
receiving notice from persons who de
sire to take summer boarders in theii 
private homes. Thia inlormation is 
to be inc uded in the 1913 edition oi 
•Summer Homes in Nova Scotia. 
now in course of preparation and 
which will go to press at an early 
date. Applications tor forms to be 
filled out may be addressed to Mr. R 
U. Parker, General Passenger Agent, 
at Kentville. The publication of tbi* 
book has in the pfst been tke 
of bringing thousands of touriste to 
this province, and it fs doing a splen 
did work in calling the attention ol 
those planning summer trips to tht 
attrsetions of the Land of Evange
line.'

course 1t •sasAgents for 
Kings and Hants 

Counties.

A complimentary copy of Belcl 
Australians and Tasmanians have Almanac for 1913 has come to 

found this out years ago when they .table. This valued 
tried the same thing. They now con
fine their shipments to Liverpool and 
London and give part of their con
signment to tLe most of the regular 
well known and recognized firms.
When I was in London last June their 
representative told me that from

publication 
comes every year more useful in - 
fund ol information and is indespfj 
sible in the office or home.

Evangeline Rinkpiactical experience they had fjund 
thia by far the best method of diatrib 
uting their fruit. Some ot them even 
go so far as to say that they found 
selling to people in the midlands and 
outside ports tended to lower the gen
eral results of the sale room.

If Tasmania and Australia, two of 
the greatest socialistic countries in I 
the woild, have found this out, I .won
der when-tbc very eplightened Nova 
Scotians will come to the same con-

w. C. DEXTER & CO Y%

r*WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
Open every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.
Tnsda y and Friday Afternoons. iThe Acadian, as is the case with

all newspapers, sometimes comes in 
tor criticism because of slight inaccu 
radea in the matter of details in 
Items. Our news department meke> 
every effort to give aa little canse foi 
complaint along thia line aa possible, 
but in spite of the ntmoet care, noi 
being infallible, we sometimes err. 
An effective way to prevent the poesi 
bility of this la for the parties im 
mediately interested in any event ir 
which the public may be interested V 

the facts to the paper ai 
the earliest opportunity poeeible 
We want to give all the news end e 
nearly correct as may be poeeible.

[ We are well equipped 
1 . Christmas Trade.

Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards 
and Booklets.

Xmas Folders and Booklets. 
Christmas Gift Seals, Tags and 

. Holly Cards.

tea for thePrice the same as last year. Admission, ijc., Band Nights, a5c. 
Children under is, loo. afternoons 

Season Tickettr-Gentiemen, *3.25; Ledits, #2.73.
Keying imported « patent skate grinder,

to sharpen skates in the heat manner possible.

[The above in an extract from the 
letter of an occasional correspondent 
who was over in England last year. 
As for some years he has made a 
c ose study during repeated visits anB 
is largely interested an a shipper, and 
s -metlmes as a receiver of bis 
applet in England, his opinion should 
be of value and we commend it to the 
■ ttention of those apple growers who 
arc mtereeted m the co operative 
movement, on which we may have 
something mo-e to say at no distait 
due j

ripm arc prepared

The Doctor'» Question.
MUCH SICKNESS DUB* TO BOWEL 

DISORDER.

A doctor's first question when 
suited by a patient is, -are your bow 
els regular?' He knows that ninety- 
eight per cent, ol illness is attended 
with inactive bowels and torpid liver, 
and that this condition must be re
moved gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and sale remedy for const, 
pation and bowel disorders in general. 
We 6rC »0 certain of their great reme 
di.i
Ike purchaser's money i„ „„
f"h"n'h<7 lail ‘° P,0d““ "lli" 

Hessll Orderlies are esten like
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Canadian Meterological 
Station, Wolfvillc, N. S.
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WEATHER FOR DECEMBER, I913. I 

Highest Barometer reduced to sea I 
ievel 30 56 on tht Lowtlt Barometer I 

reduced to sea level 38 41 00 37th.
Highest temperature. 60 2 on 19th. 
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Wolfvtlle Garage.

SYDNEY BASIC 
SLAG Q It has been rejx>rted to us that cer

tain parties who are interested in the 
sale of foreign Basic Slag are going 

through tljie country making malidious, false and unfounded 
statements with regard to the quality of Sydney Basic Slag.
Q Th“ ie to give notice that $250.00 will be paid to the per
son or persons who furnish us with, such evidence a» will enable 
tis successfully to prosecute any responsible parties who are mak
ing such statements.

CROWE A ROSS.
Solicitor» for

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
SYDNEY. N. S.

$250. Reward
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